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Riding the historic Hhine
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Situated near the border with
Germany and the Rhine Fails,

the largest lälls in E,urope. l"he

city o1' Schalfhausen lias iong
thrived as an inrportant l"rading

center on the t{hine River.
Naturally bl-roking transport

by river, the Rhine tralls forced
boats to unload and reload goods

here. By tire middle of the lltii
cenilrry. Schatllrausen had devel-

oped fionr a docking point into
an importailt market torvn. The
river contributed to the town's
industrizrlization in the 19th cen-

tury, and Schaflhausen ntrw
houses the headquarters ofpres-
tigious watchmaker I'WC.

The Rhine Falls'height is rela-
tively loq,. at 23 meters, but the

waterfäll's rvidth reaches 150 me-

ters. Its thunderous torrent of
wßter attracts 1.3 millic,n visitors
annually. There are vieu,ing

points on botli sides o1'the river.
Fbr those undeterred by the prcs-

pect of getting soakerl, boat trips
take visitors close to the falls.

I tbrind that 7n ideal spot to
survey Schallhausen $/as the
I\4unot fi;rl.ress, built in the l6th
cenlury. The ring-shaped city
landmark gives panoramic views

of the 01d 'lbwn and the Rhine
River that trvists through the
green hilly ierrain.

Christian Beck, the guardian

who manages the fortress, some-

times holds guided tours f'or:

tourists. "T {'eel it a pr:ivilege to
be here," he said rvith a snrile.

Taking a vineyard path fi"orn

the lortress do\ryn to the 01<1

'ltrrvn. you rvill he led onto streetsi

with hiruses huilt in the Renais-

sance periorl. Many of them are

deg.rrated with rich paintings on

their facades, and the numerous
ba-v r,vinclor,vs symbols of
wealth baci< then - underscore

the prosperity of tirnes gone by.
"The House of'the l(nights" is

the rnosI celehrated ol' these

strLrcturss.

Sirort trips in the histr:r.v-rich
vicinity are also recomrnended.

On a Rhine cruise. you will coast
past peacefirl landscapes and
calc]r glirnpses o1' local Hf'e

around. [he river, where people

lish and play. Boats alsc stol:
at the picturesque m*dievzrl town
Stein am Rhein. fi:u can either
rxpiore the town, or head for
nearby organic Boiderhof farm
to experience various activities
includi n g rnil ki n g, c-heese-rn aki n g

and original "cow-trekking."
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"loining a tour of the farrn, I

started utth cheese-making, an

activity in which each visitclr was

assi-qired a specific role. I served

as " temperature rninister, "
checking the rnilk tenrperature
u&ile it was heated and con-
stanti5; stirred. .,\ lactobacillus
was adcied to the milk, and it
r,vas then le{i to sit. lVhile rvait-
ing ior the inilk to coagulitte,
i,ve set off on a r-.orv trek.
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After assigning a cow to each

of us, IIeinz Morgenegg, otte of
the fänn's managers. told us to
talk to the corvs. "Talk to thetn.

ask them what they ate Yesterdal,,,

whal they did this morning. and

get to knor,v each otheq" he iu-
structed. 'l'alking to a corv feit

strange. bLrt I lbilowed his ir:-
structions and rvas eventually
able to rnount my bovine fricnd.
I patted it gently tc! start bu.t soon

fbund out that the corrys simply
walkecl in anv dir:ection they
chose! The-v stopped sometimes,

lurned au,ay fiom the paths or
even started to graze in tl:e lieldrs.

Al'ter the incident-hlled tlek,
rve returned to the fzrrm and con-
tinued oul cireese produclion,
cutting. stirring. heating and

pressing the product. Finally we

\4,'ere rewarded q,'ith f}eshly made

cheese packed in a rvor:den box
,,1,,'ith our: nanles printed r:n them

as souvenirs --- a happy end trt
my farnr visit and the perfeci tin.re

to say "cheest"!
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